Chest physiotherapy is a broad topic; it consists of various techniques and procedures which need practice and expertise for excellent outcomes. CPT basically works on respiratory system and it generally promotes normal physiology of respiration. Itimproves ventilation/perfusion process, by increasing volumes and capacities of lungs.It also strengthens up the respiratory muscles and eliminates secretions from lungs and airways. CPT allows the lungs to supply optimum amount of O2 to the human tissue, which is necessary for healthy body growth and activities of daily living.
In the beginning, pre-test was conducted (15 question test paper). This test assessed the knowledge of participants about the chest physiotherapy before the work shop.
The work shop had three parts, firstpart based on presentation included: The second part was practical session, in which facilitators demonstrated each and every technique and maneuvers of chest physiotherapy (discussed in presentation) on the live models.
The third part was hands on group activity, in this section, all participants were divided in six groups and they were assigned different topics of chest physiotherapy maneuvers, each participant of group got chance toperform assigned topic on live models independently.
The post-test was conducted (pre-test question paper). The difference of both tests showed the efficacy of chest physiotherapy work shop.
Comparison of pre-test and post-test:
There were twenty five participants who attempted pre-test, out of which seventeen participants were present during the post -test. The comparison of pre-test and post-test mentioned. .if there is no change in scores of Pre-Test and Post-Test shows no improvement, if 1or 2 marks are more in post -test shows slightly improved, 3 or 5 more marks in post-Test shows moderately improved and more than six marks are improved shows remarkably improved in graph. The most of participants moderately improved their knowledge about chest physiotherapy, a small number remarkably improved their post -test and only few were slightly improved.
RESULTS OF SEVENTEEN PARTICIPANTS WHO FILLED PRE AND POST TESTS

Recommendations for promotion of clinical skills:
· Participation in CPT hands-on workshops · Application of Chest Physiotherapy in-door and out-door patients
Conclusion:
The work shop of chest physiotherapy was an effective training program, it is proved by Pre-Test and Post-Test results and feedback from participants
Workshop evaluation/ feedback from participants:
Before the certificate distribution, a Performa was offered to participants for feedback of work shop. Acknowledgement
Special thanks are acknowledged to the administration and all staff members of AFIRM for permission, conduction and cooperation. 11.. A female patient is admitted to ICU after motor vehicle accident ,patient has cervical fracture (at C3-C4) with quadriplegia ,after 0ne week pt. is alert and able to follow command , she is still on mechanical ventilator because of low O2 saturation , unable to cough, chest radio graph shows diffuse secretion in both basal lobes. Which of the following exercise help to the patient to improve respiratory function? e. diaphragmetic breathing f. purse-lips breathing g. segmental breathing h. Glossopharyngeal breathing 12. which device is the most helpful for above mentioned patient to remove secretions from air way?
e. suction machine f. b .cough assist g. incentive spirometer h. percussor 13.A 35 years old female repots the shortness of breathe in early morning, she has had a productive cough for two weeks , breath sounds are diminished in both basal lobes with coarse ronchi in upprer lobes, chest radiograph shows secretion in basals and raised domes of diaphgram. Which of the following exercise help to the patient to improve respiratory function?
e. diaphragmetic breathing f. purse-lips breathing g. segmental breathing h. Glossopharyngeal breathing 14.A-40 years old patient admitted in pulmonary ward, he is known case of chronic bronchitis, on clinical findings breath sounds are absent at Rt.apical lobe, after chest X.ray indicates tenacious secretion in Rt.upper lobe, The CPT session will be much effective if time of percussion for single segment is:
e. 20-25 sec f. 10-20 sec g. The facili tators made good use of time al lotted 1 16
The facili tators seemed knowledgeabl e about the topic 4 13 The facil itators' presentation styl e was effective in helpi ng me i n learni ng 3 13 1
The teachi ng/trai ni ng method used was appropri ate for the audience 4 13
The materi al wi ll be useful for me 0 17
I enjoyed the workshop 4 13
I understood the concepts as presented in the workshop 2 15
The workshop improved my understanding of the topic 2 14 1 The hands on activi ty i mproved my abil ity to util ize skil ls related to the topic 1 6 1 8 1
The knowledge and skill s I learned wi ll be useful to me in my j ob 2 15
I would recommend this workshop to others 2 15 I would attend other presentations/workshop offered by these facil itators 5 11 1
